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Minor Mention.

The Cousell Bluffs Offics Of
The Omaha Bee Is at 13 Boott
treat Both Fhones 43.

Davis. c'run.
Leffert s. optliian.
Have Morel. oiise cirilos It.
CorrlgHn, undertaker I'hones M.
For authority on watches fcee Leffert.
faust m:i:n at hocf-H-' ih'Ffkt
Lewis Cutler, funtrai director. I'hone 87

im. HUSH 11. KICK. liell phone only
Woodiing I'ndertaklng company. Tel. "'J
SCHOOL. Sl'FI'MKS .if all kinds. Faubk

Art 8hop, 3.W liroadway.
Ciet those pho.os lutvei. at Kuliu's studio

li So. Ma, l) fH. ( o. uiuif.". lip- -' Minua.. .

Kdwlu (J. flciulnson filed a bond yester-
day in trie Hum tit L. hs K'lardmn ten
Ills brolher. Hoy CIciiiiMton.

ttl&nn-- mill itini it iii'uuiti .if. ni;i voua
ncss and Improve loo vision mi. iuc
that we fit. nl'in t , optician.

The only marriage license Issued
wan lu And i;. iledstiom and Alber-tln- a

Lrickson, both of emaha. i'hey navt
tbctr a ties as 26 and 24.

Free with each act ue asbestos sad irons,
one atnall nickel plated child' irun. hc
ihem In our window. 1'. (J. Le Vol Haiu-War- e

Co., 604 H roadway.
Clean-cu- t full line of new pic-

ture and frames now in slork at our store.
Carbonets, bcaumul pantals and a fine line
uf bolleaus. 11. Uorwick. 211 tt. Main Hi.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Hheppard, ih Second
avenue, will leave fur cuicaxo tomorrow

venlnK where tney spend some time visit-
ing their aon, Uuy bheppard, who reside
with lila lamlly at sib Lakeside place.

Judge E. B. Woodruff yesterday freed
Nellie JJ. Goodwill, to years old, trom her
husband, J, K. Goodwill, aed Her
Complaint wan cruel ami liiiiuman treal-men- i.

Tney were married In umana. .Feb-
ruary i, law!.

Miss Maude Mlley, 1007 Avenue K. was
painfully hurt laHt evening wncn a car-
riage In which Hiie was riding with three
other Irlends waa overturueu. J he acci-
dent happened at the corner of Avenue is
And 1 wciity-tuurt- h street and was caused
by the driver trying to make too short a
turn.

Mary H. Patton, who owns a large tract
of land north ot the city, secured a writ
of temporary injunction trom Judge Wood-
ruff yestetuay restraining Mr. and Mrs.
3f. Wakenouse, Belle bcotl and Kay Work-
man Iroin la any manner lieiapa!iUig
tipon her propeity or using a private
arlveway through her land.

The Auditorium company yesterday ro-b-

the lease for the use of the building
as a snaiing rink, wnich has been held
for the latt two seasons by J. tt. Williams.
Mr. Williams will open tne rink this even-
ing and will conduct It In the same cleanmanner that characterized his management
In the past.

Ernest Brown and Bonnie Cllngersmlth of
this city were married In Omaha Wednes-
day morning. The groom Is tne ion of
Mr and Mis. B. C. Drown of Stv Benton
street and the bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Airs. Fred Cilngei smith, 1016 Sev-
enth avenue. '1 hey will make their home
with the bride's parents.

The three runaway boys from Casey, la.,
Max Jefferson, Otis Walters and Jesse
Kite, were yesterday reported to have been
Been In Lexington, Neb., more than M
miles west of Omaha. The boys were still
headed westward. The offer of 60 reward
for their detention will result, It Is be-
lieved, in their capture.

James Meeks, proprietor of the State ho-
tel, who neglected to return directly from
Denver after going there to take charge
of the body of the father of Mrs. Moeks,
returned home yenterday, definitely con-
tradicting the story that he had mysteri-
ously disappeared. Mrs. Meeks, who wentto Wyoming to Join him. where he was
looking after ranch property, returned
With him.

Itev. O. O. Hmlth returned yeKterduv
from his vacation, which has comprintthe greater part of August and which hasbeen most beneficially enjoyed. He willresume his work in coniieclkm with thepastorate of the First Congregational
church and will occupy the puipit tomor-row. Owing to the removal of the old
church on South Sixth street and the In-
completed condition of the new edifice the
pervious tomorrow will be held In the
iounir Men's Christian association gvm-pa- st

urn. This will Include also the Sunday
school. He Is anxious to have everv mem-
ber present at the first sen-Ic- after themonth's vacation.

"When Herman Fisher, 86 years old, re-
turned from Omaha with a gallon Jug of
Whisky, dropped It on the pavement atPearl and Broadway while in the act ofchanging cars and then fell In a faint atthe sight ot the broken jug it was easy
for Otflcer H. O. Cook, who happened

Jong, to reach the conclusion that the oldman was drunk. The ouor of whisky thatfilled the whole block firmed the police-
man's diagnosis and Fisher was takirn to
the station. In police court yesterdaymorning, however, he proved conclusively
that he did not even drink and that thewhisky was not his property, but he wasonly its temporary custodian. It was theClgbt of the broken Jug that gave him theknockout shock, and Judge Snyder dis-
charged him.

When Mrs. Edward M. Ouren, whosehusband Is a bookkeeper well known incommercial circles, was awakened by aburglar trying to remove the screen fromwindow late at night she did not screamalthough she was alone In h.-- r home at
8-- Avenue A at the time. She coollyarose from her bed. got n big er

revolver and stepped up close to the Win-dow and watched the man at work for abrief moment. Then she pointed the pistola few Inches above his liend and fired.The gun roared In the still night air like. cannon and the flash almost blinded thman. He fled lm;.?dlutely and disap-peared. A man passing the house at thetime saw the flash and v:is startled bythe roar. He saw the burglar fle--ln- fromthe dangerous window and i.aw him JoinedIn his flight by another man. .li. ouren
remained on watch In the hope that theman or men would return and try it again.The next time she Intended to do betterthan shoot to scare.

BAM SNTDEn LOANS SIONET on
household goods, horsea. rattle end all
Chattel securities at a big discount of the
lisual rate. Office ovc i'J West Broadway.

Mountain valley spring water from Hot
Springs. Ark. Sold In half-gallo- n hotilM.
Jtosenfeld Liquor Co., ol S. . Main t
Cel. 33.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night ;

Aids Nature
The rM

Council Bluffs

LANA DITCH CASE IS IN COURT

ludge Woodruff Spends Day Trying
to Get Facts as Presented.

EVERYTHING HINGES ON THE BID

aUfllt of the Action ef the Coantr
Hoard In Kalahllshln Ihe llMrh

is Attacked by the A-

ttorney.

I'pon the decision of Judge E. B. Wood-

ruff depends the possibility of James M.

I.ana, head of the Lana Construction com-

pany, to collect a large part of hl pay
for digging nearly one-ha- lf of the Nlshna-botn-a

drainage ditch, that extends from
Oakland to the Mills county line, which,
according to the engineer's original esti-

mate. Involved a cost ot about $97,000.

Mr. Lana secured the contract from the
county supervisors upon the bid to do the
work, "at per cent of 1 cent below
the lowest bid." The lowest bid. filed by
Sternberg Brothers of Council Bluffs, waa

i cents per cubic yard, and the board
awarded the contract to Lana. In the face
of legal obstacles Lana has gone ahead
with the construction work. Judge Wood-

ruff In the district court Is now engaged
In hearing the original application for an
Injunction made by J. M. Pullen, one of
the farmers whose land Is involved.

Last spring, after the board awarded the
contract to Lana, Pullen applied for a
writ of temporary Injunction, which was
granted by Judge Wheeler. The case waa
heard by Judge Woodruff, who held that
the contract was void and that the bid
was not a bid. He granted the Injunction.
By an oversight a bond was not required
from Pullen, and the oversight was not
noted until after Judge Woodruff had left
Avoca for Red' Oak. The same evening
Judge Woodruff left, Attorney Preston of
Avoca followed him to Red Oak and se-

cured the order for the bond. It required
Pullen to file a bond of S2.GO0 within three
days from date of receiving notice. With
the provision that if he failed to do so
the temporary writ Issued would not be
operative. Pullen failed to do this, and
the county board, railing a special meet-
ing to advertise for new bids, ordered
Lena to go ahead. In the meantime suits
were Instituted attacking the validity of
the action of the board in establishing the
ditch. The question of the establishment
was decided In favor of the board and In
one 'of his rulings, Judge Wheeler ex-
pressed opinions that were taken by the
legal advisers of Lana to be a tentative
confirmation of his contract. Lana secured
an agreement signed by a majority of the
land owners that they would pay the costs
of the ditch construction through their
lands, and this stipulation was filed with
the board. Contrary to the convictions of
the members of the Board of Supervisors,
the failure of Pullen to comply with the
order to file a bond and the consequent
setting aside of the temporary writ did
not dispose of the case, and It Is this origi-
nal rase that is now being heard.

The entire day yesterday was devoted to
It without completing It. If Judge Wood-
ruff holds the Lana contract to be void, all
of the land owners who have not signed
the agreement to pay will not be obligated
and Lana will have to look to the others.
If the contract Is declared Illegal and Lana
is permanently enjoined from working un-
der it, the board will be obliged to

for bids. If Lana again files the
lowest bid, the objectors will take the posi-
tion that the work done was under an Il-

legal contract and will refuse to pay.

NEW CAR LINE IS IN OPERATION

Beaten and Klghtb Street Extension
la Opened for Service to Patrons

Alongr the Route.

Car service was established on Benton
and North Eighth streets yesterday morn-
ing. The first car passed over the line at
S o'clock and did not get a passenger. The
second followed fifteen minutes later and
received nothing but attention. By the
time the third car passed two citlsens,
abandoning the hope of sleep, dressed
themselves and took a ride. The other
cars were fairly well patronized during the
early morning hours by people going to
their work, but later in the day many
people went over the new line for the
pleasure of It. The service was prompt,
clean and comfortable. For the present
only two cars will be placed on the line,
making the circuit from North Eighth
street to Hyde avenue every fifteen min-
utes. They connect with all of the other
lines at Pearl and Broadway.

It is believed the company will yet put
Into operation the plan first formed and
run the Fifth avenue cars over the Ben-
ton street- - extension and the Park line cars
on North Eighth street. The Fifth avenue
cars now all waste several" minutes by
v.Qltlng in Falrmount park. This time
could be Just consumed In making the run
up Benton street. This arrangement would
not require any additional rars and crews
and would be the most economical plan of
operation, giving exactly the same service
with only the additional cost of a trifle
longer run. This plan would leave the
("rper Broadway line to 'furnish service
or the East Pierce street extension.

California wines, 60c per qt. Kentucky
whiskies, bottled in bond, $1 per qt. Kosen-fel- d

Liquor, Co. Tel. 8323.

You can enter the Book lovers' Contest
any time before Its close.

.
- w. itur women medical m- -

overy in curing weak stomachs, masted bodies, weaklungs, add obstinate and lingcrin coughs, is bated en
I. ,reopnl,lon ot ft'ndamrntsl truth that "Golden
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with hodv. build-ln- g,

tissue-repairin- g, rnuscle-makin- fj materials, in con-
densed and concentrated lorm. this help Naturesupplies the necosary strength to the stomach to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. Tne "Discovery" the
difettive end nutritive organs in sound health, puri6rs
sad enriches tho b!uod, rod nourishes the nerve in

&
snort estaoiitbes sound vigorous health.

It yeoi ittmler otter something "lust jfooeVIt Im probably better FOB HIM... it pmvm better.But you ro thiakln ot tho euro not tho profit.there's nothing lumt mo food" tor you. Sot mo.

. D- - Com pion Senio Medical Adviser, In Plaia English; or, Med.toiae bimpliBed, 1008 pafces, over SOU illustrations, newly revised te

Edition, cloth-houn- d, sent lor 31 one-ce- nt stamps, to cover eost of wrappioi
and mailing . Address t Dr. K. V. Pie'co, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Council Bluffs

Lights Turned on
Carnival Grounds

For the First Time
Scene of Unusual Brilliancy Results

from First Electrical Display
as Tryout.

The carnival grounds were lighted last
night for the purpose of testing out the
circuits. The work was so well done that
onlyta few trivial short circuits were de-

veloped In the entire systom. The effect
of the myriad lights was surprisingly
brilliant and caused many expressions of
pleased surprise. The Oreeco-Kgyptl-an

arch was exceedingly beautiful and impos-
ing, and the fountain In the center of the
park, adorned with many colored sparks
of fire attracted much attention.

But little remains to be done on the
carnival rounds to complete the prepara-
tions for the big opening on Monday after-
noon. First avenue was closed to public
traffic yesterday afternoon and the work
of Inclosing the sides of the park with the
canvass fencing was begun. It will be
finished probably today. Many of the
merchants were working yesterday on
their booths, although some have yet made
no start toward the decorations. It is
quite probable that the Sabbath will re-

ceive some slight dents, owing to the
necessity for work by business men who can
find no other time to' supervise It But by
tonight Uttle will be left to be done.

The dancing pavilion will be finished to-

day and the floor made ready for use. The
pavilion Is located on the vacant lot form-
ing a part of the Wright home opposite
the southwest corner of the park. It covers
the whole of the lawn and will be the larg-
est dancing floor in the city with the ex-

ception of the auditorium.
Much secrecy is being attempted by the

various merchants and organizations to
prevent knowledge leaking out concerning
the character of the floats they are prepar-
ing. Some of the designs are very elabo-
rate and all will be attractive.

A list of the special features that will be
Included In the Parker shows was received
yesterday. One of the stirring features
will be the high dive, where a fellow Jumps
from the top of a fifty-fo- ot mast and
strikes on his chest on the surface of an
Inclined plane, polished and smoothed with
talcum powder, then turns a double eom-mersa-

In the air and lights on bis feet
far away. This and the Aero bars and the
Alaskan mystery will be free and will be
located In the park. A list of the shows
follows:

Pharaoh's Daughter. Five In One, Crasy
House, Outlaws, Human Roulette Wheel,
Bovine and Equine Odities, Trained Ani-
mal show, Carry Ub All. Ferris Wheel,
Belle show, vaudeville show and side show.

Another batch of fire balloons was sent
up last night bearing season carnival
tickets. They were chased by about fifty
boys on bicycles and a number of them
recovered. '

One of the most lavish scenic produc-
tions ever sent out of Chicago or New
York Is that of "The Prlnoe of Tonight,"
the Adams, Hough and Howard musical
fantasy, In which Mort II. Singer will
present Henry Woodruff at the Dohany
theater Sunday night. It consists of four
gorgeous scenes, contained In three acta
The first act shows the famous resort,
"The Breakers," at Palm Beach, Fla.,
which is later changed In a wonderful
transformation effect Into the beautiful
Delft forest In the mythical land of Luril-tanl- a,

where Henry Woodruff, as the
prince, reigns for the night. The second
act shows a magnificent houseboat during
the progress of the water fete, and the
third act the shore at Palm Beach.

R,eal Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were reported to

The Bee September 1 by the Pottawatta-
mie County Abstract company. Council
Bluffs:
Stella M. Eacrett and husband to

Robert T. Baker, nwi4 se'4 ne"4
w.d $ 1,000

Sarah B. Macrae and husband to
Victoria C. Swallow, n?7 ft. of lots
8 and 17, and 23 ft of lots 7 and 18,
block 2, Ulendale add. to Council
Bluffs, w.d 4,

F. J. Day and wife te Kllsabetb. M.
Evans, lot 3, In Benjamin Fehr add. ,
to Council Bluffs, w.d 8,000

Reuben Woodmancy and wife to
James (1. Moss, part sw',4 se'4

w.d 1,500

William Arnd and wife to W. R,
Thacker, lot 4, block 25. In Fleming
& Davis' add. to Council Bluffs,
q.c.d - 2

Total (five transfers) $10,225

Notice to Kaflre.
All of the members of the order are

commanded to meet at the lodge hall at
10 a. m. Monday, September 4, to take
part In the carnival parade. Those having
uniforms are expected to wear them. By
order of the president. '.

Amateur photographers wanting best re-

sults get finishing done at Kubn's studio.
26 S. Main. Council Bluffs. Open Sunday

FORT DODGE BUSINESS
MAN MAKES CHARGES

A Hears In ffnlt He Was Forced to
Ml m Away Property la Mldalvht

C'onrt Session.

FORT DODGE, la.! Sept. 2. (Special Tel-

egram.) H. J. Bryson, a prominent busi-

ness man of this city, defendant In sen-

sational divorce proceedings Instituted
this week by his wife, today filed a coun-

ter suit with sensational charges of ex-

tortion which Involve Attorney Wilbur
Stowe and Floyd Douglas and Justice H.

It Busby.
Bryson denies the charges and alleges a

gross Invasion of his rights during a mid-

night vesslon of Justice Busby's court,
whereby through duress and extortion and
through his o.vn Ignorance of law be was
compelled to make an assignment of bis
property to the prosecution on an Infidelity
accusation. The case will be tried before
Judge Albrcit Smith.

You can enter the Bookloveis' Contest
any time before Its close.

lens Mews Motes.
CREfTON The August pay checks of

Burlington firemen will Khow an Increaa
reKUillng trom the wage scale agreed upon
by officials of the western roads and rep-
resentatives of the brotherhood. Engineers
are grouped as formerly and the rate of
pay is computed uccurdlng to the group.

CRESTON I'nion county district court,
adjourned from August 21 on account of
the state fair, will convene September 4,
Judge Maxwell presiding. The docket la
heavy. Including criminal cases. The
ease of tne state ugalnst Oeorge low, ac-
cused of murder, will attract the Interest
of the entire county.

CRESTON Fred Cunyon. whose sudden
disappearance caused such apprehension
to his family and friends on last tiundny,
has been located at Council Bluffs and is
btlng cared for by Odd Fellows of that
place. It is suspected that death and sick-
ness In the family has caused lilni an much
anxiety and grief that temporarily his
mind Is affected.

1XJ1JAN Ministers of the different
churches of Harrison county will meet

! here to organise a ntlntstvriul association
, Monday. Soinn months ago the minlxiers... - iff,.rA,tl up.-Ii- I ........ ...
led an anooiallon to fidt'ter cliuro
work Rev. H. 8.intr ss elmlmi
pi : Rev. YV. I I 'row darn, vice pres
ident, and uev. A. U. urwua, tcreti

Iowa

IOWA FAIR COMES TO CLOSE

Comfortable Cash Balance in Hands
of Beard at the Finish.

HARR0UN IN EXHIBITION RACE

Goes Two Miles In Pretty Contest ns
Thriller for Crowds teroplane

Itefnees to Go tn as
Sehednlea.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, la., Sept Tel

egram.) The Iowa State fair came to a
close last night with the last of the special
night shows. In the afternoon a special
race had been arranged between an aero
plane and a mort or car. but the aeroplane
men refused to go up at the last moment.

Ray Harroun gave an exhibition speed
race and be and a car had a two-mil- e

race which was exciting. The at-

tendance at the fair on the closing day
was excellent, considering the large crowds
of the week, and the Board of Agriculture
is left with a handsome cash balance.

Race from Calenajo to Dee Moines.
Agitation for an aeroplane raoe from Chi- -

caog to Dee Moines has been started. If
the citizens of this city can raise S4.000, an
aeroplane race will be arranged between
a French and an American machine be-

tween here and the Windy City. The mat-
ter has been laid before Gels Botsford,
secretary of the local Commercial club.
Both machines will start from Chicago to-

gether and the first aviator to land In Des
Moines will be declared the winner. The
flight Is to be under the auspices of Chi-

cago parties and the American will offer
a cup and 110,000 purse.
' i Escher Heads lleef Proaaeers.
The Iowa Beef Producers' association

was formed at a meeting of well-know- n

cattlemen last night and Charles Escher,
Jr., of Botna, la., has been named the
first president. James Shade of Klngsley
Is vice president.

New Catholic School for Hoys.
DeS Moines Is to become the seat of a

great academic school for boys and young
men as the result of the diocesan division
of Iowa, which will make Des Moines a
see city of the Roman Catholic church.
The school is to be preparatory to Notre
Dame university. The site of the new
school will be the property owned by St.
John's parish In University Place.

Powder Burns Show Man.
Jack Albrecht one of the cowboys at the

Wild West show at tho Iowa State fair,
was seriously burned In a powder ex-

plosion yesterday afternoon.1 Albrecht wns
smoking a cigarette In too close proximity
to a can of powder. The explosion burned
both arms from the shoulders to the finger
tips and showered over his face.

More Than Three Hundred Arrests.
Over 300 arrests were made by the Des

Moines police force during the twenty-fou- r

hours of the sixth day of the Iowa Btate
fair. Some 200 drunks were Included. About
twenty-fiv- e women, young and old and of
assorted colors, were nabbed and charged
with street walking and vagrancy.

BIG TIME FOR SPEAKER CLARK

Davenport Democrats Will Giro Him
Great Reception on Labor

Day.
DAVENPORT, la., Sept. 1. (Special Tel-

egram.) Speaker Champ Clark Is to be
lionized by local democrats when he comes
to Davenport to deliver1 the Labor day
oration. A reception committee of 100 lead-

ing citizens has been appointed to arrange
for a public reception to Mr. Clark at the
Hotel Davenport Monday evening.

Taunts Drive Frishie
to Fatal Aerial Trip

at Agricultural Fair
Curtis Aviator Killed in Second Acci-

dent in Two Dayi at Norton,
Kansas.

NORTON. Kan., Sept obn J. Frlsble,
the Curtlsa aviator, was killed by a fall at
the Norton county fair. Frlsble met with an
accident yesterday and only went Into the
air again today when driven to do so by the
taunts and Jeers of the crowd.

Frlsble fell about 100 feet and the engine
of his machine fell upon him, crushing his
left side and chest. He lingered for about
an hour before he died.

Frlsble has been giving exhibitions In
Elmwood park for several days. Yesterday
his machine acted badly and he had a fall
of about forty-fiv- e feet but beyond bruUes
and a shaking up was not Injured.

He was skeptical about the ability of his
machine to stand another flight today and
announced that he would not take the air
this afternoon, but when this statement
was communicated to the crowd there was
an angry demonstration. The spectators
hooted and shouted, "Faker! Faker!" and
refused to listen to explanations.

Mr. Frlsble announced that rather than
have the big crowd go away with the Im-

pression that he was not willing to do his
best, he would attempt a flight. He as-

cended from the track without difficulty
and attained a height of 100 feet but In
attempting to make a turn the plane tipped
and Frlsble lost control. As he came crash-
ing to earth the spectators could see the
aviator attempting to right the machine.'
but as tt approached the ground one of
the wings crashed Into a barn and tbe bi-

plane glancing off. struck the earth with
Frlsble underneath.

Frisble's wife, son snd little girl wit-
nessed the accident, Mrs. Frlsble being
prostrated when she saw her husband fall.
Tonight she bitterly denounced the action
of the spectators In forcing her husband
to make the flight with a disabled niacins.

Frlsble is well known among the aviators,
having flown at Belmont park and being
a participant In the recent big meet at
Chicago.

Captain Frisble's machine was the one
built In Omaha by Charley and Ous Baya-dorf- er

and which waa taken from here by
Captain Frlsble when he was In Omaha
last spring In company with the Molsant
aviators. Charley Bayadorfer has been
with Captain Frlsble since the aviation
meet here this year.

This aeroplane Is the. one Captain Frls-
ble used to make the quick starting record
at the International meet In Chicago re-

cently and with which he won the bomb-throwin- g

prize at the meet. He has had
several falls In it one while learning to
handle it and others when he went up tn
the air in dangerous times. He had a
reputation for 'earleasness in ascending In
bad winds.

Frlsble was a light-bui- lt man, sandy hair
and moustache and very neat In dress. He

j made many friends here In the week he
was In Oinaha by bis pleasant personality.

Falls Oat of Biplane Meat.
VT1CA. N. V-- . Sept. t.O, O. Hubbard

nf New York, flying a Curtias biplane at
N'.irwiih. today lost nis seat wnue trying
o nixke a ianding and fell thirty-fiv- e feel.

He budlv hurt bi t probably will
Tbb iilaus was gicail damaged.

Foreclosure Suits
Against Lewis

Mortgages on University City Prop-
erty Amounting to $838,250

Must Be Satisfied.

ST, I,OUIS. Sept. 2. Foreclosure suite
were filed In the United States circuit court
todsy by nonresidents asking that three
pieces of real estate owned by E. O. Lewis
companies be sold to satisfy mortgages.
The property consists of one tract of sixty-eig- ht

acres of Improved property In Uni-

versity City, the Woman's Magazine build-
ing and the real estate It occupies and the
Woman's National Dally and Its real es-

tate. The mortgages covered by today's
suits aggregate tU6,2M.

OREGON EXPRESS IS HELD UP

Negro and White Companions Blow
Safe and Escape.

BANDITS JUMP INTO MACHINE

Car Starts Toward Densely Wooded
District of Daaatnalr, Cel.

Xo Person lajnrea Darias;
the Hold p.

REDDING, CaL, Sept 1 Three robbers,
one a negro, held up the southbound
Oregon Express on the Southern Pacific
railroad a mile and one-ha- lf north of
Lamolne, forty miles north of Redding at

o'clock last night They blew both safes
tn the express car, rifled them arid escaped.

In their escape the three men were ac-

companied by two other robbers, who had
been riding on the roof of the car. No one
was hurt The value of the booty has not
been learned.

The robbery was reported at Delta, CaJ.,
by Conductor Dickey within fifteen min-
utes after It occurred. A special train im-

mediately was prepared at Dunsmulr, CaJ.,
and left with a posse aboard. Sheriff
Montgomery of Tehama county also was
Informed and another posse was picked up
by a special at Red Bluffs A third posse
was organized at Redding and Joined the
Red Bluff men. A battle with the bandits,
who fled to the forests to tbe west Is
expected.

The robbers boarded the train as It
stopped on a siding at Gibson, near
Lamolne. When the train got under way
three of them worked their way Into the
express car, holding the messengers at
bay with revolvers. Only one of the
bandits, the negro, was masked. They
blew the safes and at the sound of the
explosion' the train slowed down. The
robbers grasped what they could lay hands
on and Jumped Into the darkness, where
their two companions Joined them.

A brakeman on the train says the men
leaped Into an automobile which headed
for Dunsmulr, a densely wooded district.
This Is believed to increase the chance of
capturing the bandits.

The negro Is described as being five feet
six Inches tall and weighing 150 pounds.
He wore a black slouch hat. One of the
white men was slightly taller, had a sandy
mustache and wore blue overalls. The
third man Was of medium height and wore
a gray suit and gray slouch hat No
description was obtained of the men who
were outsl.te the car.

The first special train was not due to
reach the scene of the robbery until after
midnight

Wife Shoots Stepson,
Husband and Herself

Mrs. Paul Anderson of Kimballtown,
la., Crazed by Jealousy, Enacts

Tragedy.

KIMBALLTON. Ia., Sept. 1. Mrs. Paul
Anderson, 22 years old, today shot and
killed her stepson and then set
fire to the bed on which he had fallen,
burning the house to the ground. Her
husband, seeing the flames, rushed toward
the house In an effort to rescue the child.
He was shot and badly injured. The
woman later attempted suicide by shoot-
ing. Both will recover.

Mrs. Anderson was arrested following
the shooting and hurried to Audubon,
where she was placed In tbe county Jail.

This trouble followed a quarrel today be
tween Anderson and his wife, at which
the county attorney and the sheriff inter
fered. After the departure of the officers
Mrs. Anderson called at a neighbor's
house, later returning with a revolver.

Jealousy Is said to have been the cause
of the tragedy.

New Nebraska Coach '

on Hand for Work

Realizes Nebraska Has Big Task
Ahead on Gridiron This

Year.,

LINCOLN. Neb., Sept. t (Speclal.)-- E.

O. Stlehm, elected to the all-ye- ar coach-shi- p

at the State unlversltyT arrived In this
city yesterday from his home tn Wisconsin.
He will begin at once to make preliminary
arrangements for the coming football sea
son.

'Nebraska baa a mighty hard schedule
this year," said the new coach today, "and
although I am not thoroughly in touch
with the Missouri Valley situation I can
see that we will have to work hard at
Nebraska to make a showing against Min-

nesota, Michigan, Kansas and Missouri
with all of which schools we have games
scheduled."

The new coach plans to get In touch
with aU prospective Nebraska men at
once to the end that aU may be on band
tor the first practice, which It Is planned
to hold September fft.

Governor Aldrich
Makes Clean Sweep

at Soldiers' Home

Commandant Howard's Place Will Be
Taken by W. L. Hilyard

of Superior.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Sept 1. (Special Tele- -

grain.) Governor Aldrich today announced
the dismissal of the entire management of
the MUford soldiers' borne. The order will
Koinma effective September 10. At that
time Commandant Howard's place will be
taken by W. L. Hilyard of Superior; nt

Pruwfnrii'i olace will sro to W. II.- -
Crltes of Central City and Mrs. Mary
Saum win Decome matron, i ne latter place
was virtually vacant, as Mrs. Downs, who
was to have taken It today, refused to do i

so. The change conies as a result of many !

comDlalnts which have come from tho In-- !

stltutlon within the past four mouths.
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Most Unique
Popular

Newspaper
Feature

of the Year

he Bee's
unior

Birthday
Book

Every day The Bee is printing the
names of boys and girls in Omaha
who are celebrating their birthdays,
day by day telling when they were
born, where they live, and what
schools they are attending.

Our readers can readily keep track
through the birthday book of the an-

niversaries of their little friends, of
the children of their neighbors and
of their children's playmates.

Every boy and girl in Omaha is
watching The Bee to see what other
boys and girls are having birthdays
on the same day with them.

The interest of the birthday book
is likewise heightened by being illus-

trated with reproduced portraits of
one or more of the days birthday
boys or girls.

This great feature began with the
first of January last, and will continue
throughout the remainder of the year

The tota number of birthdays re-

corded will exceed eighteen thou-
sand, and includes the children in
every family in Omaha who are go-

ing to school it includes public, pri-

vate and parochial schools.

Have your children got the habit
of consulting The Bee's Junior Birth-
day Book?

When once'interested, old as well
as young will be captivated by it,
and watch eagerly for each succeed-
ing list.

i ne nee s s
Junior Birthday

Book
Daily in The Bee


